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with Judge Henry G. Hicks, to which finn Frank
H. Carleton was afterwards admitted, and stilI
later his son, Norton rd. Cross. He has been
connected with much important litigation, both
for private individuals and corporations. In 1879
he urged in the local prcss the construction of thc
"Sao" railroad, an idca which was aftcrward::; car
ried out by Gcncral \Vashburn. 'While City At
torney of ]'dinncapolis in 1884 hc framCl1 thc pa
trol limits ordinance and defended the same be
fore the supremc court. He also inaugurated the
litigation which resulted in the lowering of the
railroad ~racks on Fourth avenuc North. :Mr.
Cross has always been a Republican. He was
elected mayor of Lyons, Iowa, in 1871, and in
r883 city attorney of JVIinneapolis, and held the
office until 1887. He was a member of the first
park commission of :Minncapolis, and in 1891 was
appointed United States Immigration Commis
sioner to Europe. Captain Cross is a member of
the George N. Morgan Post, G. A. R, of the
Loyal Lcgion, the Loyal League, Commercial
Club and of Plymouth Congregational church.
He was niarried at Obcrlin, Ohio, September II,

r862, to Clara Steele Norton, of Pontiac, Michi
gan, a descendant of John Steele,first official of
Connccticut. They have four children living,
Kate Bird, wife of United States Enginecr Fran
cis C. Shenehon, at Sault Stc. IVlarie; Norton
IVlurdock, NelIie Malura, wife of Theodore :Mac
Farlane Knappen, and Clara Amelia.

GERSIIOl\1 BENNET'!, vVAH.D.

Gcrshom Bcnnett \Vard is cashier of thc First
National Bank of Alcxandria, a position hc has
held sincc it was organized. MI'. \Vanl is thc
son of C;corg'c "Vard, a well-to-do fanner, and onl'
of thc Jlrst settlcrs of j'l'Idlcnry County, Illinois;
also onc of the proprietors of the Bank of Alex
andria, 1I1inncsota. Mr. \IVard's grcat grand
father, John \Yard, servcd throughout the Rev
olutionary \IVar in a Connccticut rcgitl1cnt.
Gcorgc \Yard's wife's maidcn name was
Betsy Bennett, a native of Onondaga CDtl11ty,
N ew York. The subject of this sketch was born
in McHenry County, Illinois, April IO, 1852. Hc
attendcd thc common schools of the village of
Harvard. He then spcnt one ycar at Hedditlg
,Seminary, Abingdon, Illinois, and afterwards

three years at the Northwestern University at
Evanston, Illinois. In 1873 J'v! r. \Vard took thc
MalJn prize for oratory at the Northwestcrn Uni
versity. In 1870 he came to MinlJcsota and was
employed in teaching school during the winter
of 1870-1871 near Alexandria, and received the
first lIloney of his own earning' in that calJacity..
He then returned to colIege for three years, after
which he again took. up his residence at Alex
andria. He was employed in the Bank of Alex,'
andria from 1876 to 1883, when the First National
Hank of Alcxandf'ia was organized. Mr. vVard
became its cashier, which position he now holds.
Ho has always ]Jeen a Republicatl', and is a
lIlem bcr of the board of directors of the state
normal school, president of'the I)lJilrcl of educa
tiull of Alexandria, of which ])ody hc bas ]Jcl'n a
mcmber for twelve years, aneI president of the
public library board, of which he has becn a
mcmber for fifteen years. Mr. vVareI is a member
of the Masonic Order, Odd Fellows and the
K nights of Pythia~. I-Ie is chairman of the board
of trustees of the Congregational society. He
was married in 1877 to Miss l\Jary \V. \Vester~

field. Th~y have threc children, George \V., Reba
VV. and Percy V. H. Mr. \Vanl was honored
with appointmcnt on the staff of Governor Nel
son, with the rank of colonel," and holds the same
position on Governor Clongh's staff.


